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7 Second Game for District Championship to Be Played Today at 'Capital City Park
CORNELL CLASHES Hints on Styles Direct from the Pesthouse Drawn

The Times
for By Goldberg uso IS 1

im BANKERS IN AT. A LIVELY CLIP

Mrs CONTEST IIE MID-JUL-
Y

Game Is First of Two to Nine Games Annexed to One
Settle District Cham-

pionship.

bvrHSfrT ft Lost Shows He's Earn-

ing

4
WSLL KAKieA

Odofc Job op Www" Bjg Salary.

CHANCES OF TEAMS
ARE ABOUT EVEN

Battle Starts at 5 o'Clock on

North Capitol and L Street
Grounds.

Cornell-Banker- s, 5 o'clock, North Cap.
ltal and Jj streets, is the only announce-
ment net essary to let the fans know
that a K"at same Is carded for today.
It Is the ilrst of two to settle the Dis-

trict championship, as Southland Is not
. seriously considered, and It should be a

hard one.
Chris Felnle, the Georgetown Univer-

sity twlrlcr, who has done such good
work' this year, will be on tho mound
for the Bankorsn. Felle got his prelimi
nary training in baseball on the ama-
teur diamonds of Buffalo, and he has
learned the rudiments of baseball well.

" There's one thing about him he never
knows when he Is defeated, and, even

, though Cornell should get a good lead
. at the start of the contest. Chris will

be flinging them over with Just as much
, speed as if his team wero In the van.

The Bankers, should they play the
kind of baseball of which they arc capa--,
ble, havo an even chance with Cornell.
As a fielding eam, American Security
Is strong, but It Is neither as heavy a

. batting team, nor li. It as seasoned as
Cornell. However, the money-handler- s,

seasoned or not, play baseball every
minute, and they are worked up to a
lilch pitch for today's game.

Richmond, the slier '. easy-goin- g (ling-
er, or Sam Edmonston, will do tho
pitching for Manager Cornell. Sam got
his bumps against Aloyslus last week,
so It Is probable that Richmond will
start.

Manager Cornell will have his best
team In the field, realizing the Import-
ance of the first contest. Should Ed
monston not pitch, he will be played
in right field for batting strength.

Cy MacDonald had Just poled out a
long double, and was panting on second
base, when the rains descended yester-causin- g

the Southland-Corne- ll

game to bo called off. The score was
20, In favor of Cornell at the time.
This game will be played Saturday
chould It affect the standing.

Army and Navy Game
May Go to Princeton

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Aug 29. The an-
nual Army-Nav- y football game Is likely
to be played November 25 at Princeton,
according to reliable authority here. The
Middles will most likely agree to the
Army's proposition of playing the game
on the Saturday before Thanksgiving,
rather than on the Saturday following.
The Navy's schedule doe not call for
any game on the Saturday before the
holiday and It will be easy for the pro-
posed arrangement.

In 1905 the game was played at Prince-
ton, and railroad arrangements were
far from ideal, it Is believed that now
conditions have changed und the largest
crouds can be handled with ease. While
It has not been settled finally to have
the battle at Princeton, undifubtedly ef-

forts toward that end aro being made
and are expected to be successful.

Knights of ColumEus
Plays the Eagles Today

This Is the. day set aside by all char-
itably Inclned Washington people to
turn out In full force for the Kagles-Knigh- ts

of Columbus baseball game,
which will be played at the Nationals'
Baseball Park, at Florida avenue and
8evcnth streets.

The proceeds will go to aid St. Vin-
cent's Asylum of orphans. The game
will start at 4 o'clock, preceded by a
concert by the Fifteenth Cavalry Band.

Minor League Results.
Amenc&n Association.

St. e; rain.
Columbus-Milwauke- e: wet grounds.
Minneapolis, 3; Toledo, 0.
Indianapolis, S; Kansas City, 2.

Tri-Sta- te League,
York, 1: Harrlsburg, 0.
Johnstown, lr; Altoona, 5.
Trenton, 5; Reading, 4 ten Innings).
Lancaster-Wilmingto- n; rain.

N$w York State League.
Wllkesbarre. 5; Utlca, 2.
Syracuse-Scranto- n; rain.

rain.
Albany-Elmir- a; rain.

Virginia State League
Roanoke, 3; Richmond, 2.
Lynchburg, 2; Danville, 0.
Petersburg, 4; Norfdlk, 3.

Western League.
Des Moines, 7; Omaha, 5.

St. Joseph, 6: Sioux City, 5.
Lincoln, 6; Pueblo, 1.
Topeka, 4; Denver, 3.

Carolina Association.
Anderson, 1; Gretnvllle, 1.
Winston-Sale- 4; Charlo'te, 8.
Greensboro, 7; Spartanburg, '

Eastern League.
Providence-Montrea-l; rain.
Newark-Toront- o; rain.
Baltimore-Rocheste- r; rain.
Jersey Clty-BufTal- o; rain.

South Atlantic League.
Columbus, 4; Savannah, 0.
S. A. L.. S: Columbia. 1. w
Charleston-Maco- n; rain.
Albany, 5; Jacksonville, 4

Southern League.
Memphis, E; Atlanta, 0.
Montgomery. 3; Mobile. L
Cbattanooga, 8; Nashville, 2.
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Big League Biffers of
a Day.

N'(, not so Tcry many tremendous
cloutcrs today but still, there
arc Just enough to make It in-

teresting. Here arc tiie best of

them: AB. II. TB. Pet.
Donorun, Tigers... 1 1 1 1.000

Grant, Beds 1 1 I 1.000

Lange, White Sox.. 3 1 1 1.000

Hemphill, Yankees. 4 3 3 .750

Ilog-an-, Browns.... S 2 4 .6GG

Stark, Superbas... 3 2 o .CCC

Miigee, Phillies.... 3 2 3 .GOG

Stephens, Browns.. 3 o .66G
j

Lord, White Sox. 5 3 5 .600

CAPITA T S

1
ATST. LOUIS TODAY

Cincinnati Takes Lead at
Opening of Union

League Series.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P"ct.

Cincinnati 1 o' 1.000

Washington 0 0 .000

New York 0 0 .000

Philadelphia 0 0 .000

Boston 0 0 .000
Indianapolis 0 0 .000
Denver 0 0 .000

Chicago 0 0 .000
St. IjOI'U 0 0 .000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000

ST. LOI'IS. Mo., Aug. 29. The Wash-
ington team will participate In today's
contest for the championship of the
I'nlon Printer's Basiball League, Its op-

ponent being the club from Denver.
But one game in the championship

series has been played. That was be
tween Cincinnati and Pittsburg yester-
day, the former winning by 12 to 3.

Garry Herrmann, chairman of the
National Commission and president of
the Cincinnati club, has put up a sliver
cup for competition and must be won
three times by a club to become its
permanent property.

Flynn Wants $10,000
To Fight Morris

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. Fireman
Jim Flynn demands 110.000 as his
end for the fight with Carl Morris,
the Oklahoma "hope," scheduled for
Madison Square Garden, September 11
or 18. He was told today he would
fight "for the sum originally agreed
on" or he could start back In the
Colorado at once.

If Flynn defaults Morris will meet
another heavy. .
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JOCKEY CLUB WON 7
CONSENT T0 CHANGE

FOR LAUREL TRACK

Secretary Riggs Says Dates
of Pimlico Meeting Will

Remain as They Are.

BALTIMORE. Md., Aug.
Rlggs, of the Maryland Jockey

Club, arrived from Chicago yesterday
and at once took off his coat, rolled up
his sleeves and got buBy with the prepa-
rations for the fall meeting at Pimlico

When asked as to the threatened
from Laurel. Mr. Rlggs said:

"I know nothing about the Laurel
matter except what I hive seen In the
Racing Calendar and the newspapers.
We have had no communication from
the Jockey Club with regard to Laurel,
and we have had no conference wltn
Mr. Brown.

"I can say that I don't believe the
Maryland Jockey Club will assent to
any change of dates, at least this year.
We have gone too far. Our dates have
been announced and our literature is
out, so that you can put It down that
there will be no deviation from the pro-
gram announced.

"Furthermore, I do not believe the
Maryland Jockey Club will give its ap-
proval In any way to a thirty-da- y meet-
ing such as Mr. Brown contemplates.
We do not believe In such long meet-
ings Two weeks Is enough. We would
have given longer meetings ourselves
if we liad thought It a good thing for
racing."

Mr. Riggs will busy himself at once
on the Pimlico program, and the books
will be out by September 1.

It has been suggested In the Laurel
matter that Mr. Brown could race the
first seven days of the month until
Pimlico started and then stop and give
his fair and trotting races the next
week. And take up the runners again
at the close of the Pimlico meeting.

It Is hinhly probable that the Mary-
land Jockey Club would throw nothing
In the way of such a proceeding as that.
The Pimlico people have no objection to
a meeting at Laurel coming In before
or after the local races. A meeting
spring and fall Qn such lines doubtless
would be a good thing.

At present Laurel's charter allows It
to race only through the month of Oc
tober, and an amendment be
necessary for a spring meeting.

Eddie Durnan Will
Race Jack Hackett

Eddlo Durnan, of Toronto, is to 'meet
Jack Hackett In a three-mil- e race for
the sculling championship of America
at Ralney river, near Toronto, on
Thursday, September 7. The stake is
$2,000. Durnan Is the present champion,
and has also been challenged by Coach
William Haines, of the Union Boat
Club of Boston, who Is willing to row
for a $500 stake a side.

In England Ernest Barry, the Eng-
lish sculling champion, is to defend his
title against ifogweu, or New Zealand,
over the championship course on the
Thames river on September 1L The
winner may secure a match with Dick
Arnst, the world's champion, over the
same course next year.

DRIVES OUT
MALARIAL POISONING

pRtwcpLe

Malaria is a disease which gradually destroys the strong, nourish- - !

sorb the rich, red corpuscles of the circulation, we see pale, sallow
complexions and a general impairment of health. As the blood be

tne poison oegins to ab

constituion its fine tonic effects.

comes weaner tne appetite raus, aigesiion is uisiurocu, enms ana
slight fever are frequent, and in aggravated cases boils and eruptions
break out on the flesh. Malaria is blood poverty, and the only way
to cure the trouble is to enrich and purify the circulation. S.S.S. is
especially adapted to the cure of malarial troubles,becauseit contains
no harmful minerals, and while ridding the system of the malarial
germs, builds up the entire

op-

position

would

maianai

by
li you arc auwcuwg wmi muiaim ucgui uic uscui u.u.u. aim im
yourself of this weakening disease. Book on the blood and any
medical advice free. 5. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.
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Jntersedional Statistics
STANDING.

Won; Lost Pet.
Am. Security 1 0 1.000
Cornell 0 0 .000
Southland 0 1 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULT
Jfo game Rain.

TODAY.
American Security ts. Cornell, at

Capital City League Park, 5 p.
m. Umpires Messrs. Betts and
Tenable.

TOMORROW.
Bankers ts. Southland, at First
and M streets northeast. Umpires

Hughes nnd Cleveland.

Jeanette Meets Flynn.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Joe Jeanette

and Porky Flynn wjll fight at the Fair-
mont Club tonight. This is the first
fight to be staged under the new State
boxing law.

. Every Suit
Guaranteed to

and

Old
9 large Steres m 9 large Cities

"to we &ur.,
EftSa.

EAST LEAGUE'S

WINNERS TO

LIT 1
Plan to Gather Some Extra

Coin With Series Follow-

ing Pennant Fight.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Aug.
the close of the Eastern League cham-
pionship race an exhibition series will
be played between the winning club and
a picked team composed of at least one
and no more than three players from
each! of the losing teams.

Twenty per cent of the gate receipts
will be used for expenses, 60 per cent
of the remainder going to the winners
and 40 per cent to the losers. The series'
will be four out of sven games, and
will start September 26.

.

Cut by and up by expert tailors.
woolens used,

vso that "will not shrink either in the or after you
vwear

All our are with the hair cloth and
fronts so will

Bap '

fVCllTS AUfc COATS

pfrC

Major News in a

Tigers are battered Into the mud
by Flank and the Athletics.

Xnp Rncker, Superbas' star Hind-

er, weakens in ninth and loses
to Reds.

Fape, Red Sox hurler, glres
White Sox four hits and

Jack Klelnow, with Red
Sox, signs with the
Nationals, reporting

Umpire Klein has fan, in-

sulting players, ejected from
the park.

Marquard, winning south-
paw, wins from St giT-in- g

but two hits, and fanning
nine sluggers.

Team
Denver will send a team of bowlers

to the annual tournament of the Ameri-
can Congress, to be held In
Chicago from March 2 to 23, 1312.

SUITS,
SUITS,

Splendid Tailor-Mad-e Suits for
You Can Buy Same Quality
Anywhere Else in America

"cheap" made "cheap specimens
artist-designe- rs, made experts, perfect shop-wor- n "ready-mades- ,"

made

STYLES 1911
Superior other

Samples

$20 SUITS, S 0
$30
$40

Masonic Temple

Why Our Clothes Are
artist-designe- rs made

"cold water shrunk,"
making

made canvas

Nfeyer Lose Their Shape

Tailors

Importers
Opposite

PLAY

astjd

League
Nutshell

lately

Phlllie

Denver's Going.

Bowllnjf

the

SEPTEMBER,
Washington.

CLOTHES,

1

Best

AND TROUSERS, MADE
Fit

COAT

Philadelphia

Worth $6,
$8 $10

sorts and kinds' from
suit-end- s. Your for. . .

Order at once.

Jork,

Since July 16 Walter Johnson has cer-
tainly earned a large bunch of that
J7.000.

At that time he had a record of nine
games won and eight lost. Since then
he has won nine and lost one, bis defeat
being at the hands of Detroit July 27.

Walter has won the last seven games
lc which he has and he has
won them ftom five teams In the league,
having defeated every team but Boston
and Philadelphia during his last win-
ning streak.

Since July 16 Johnson has defeated
Detroit two out of three, Chicago three
times. Cleveland once, St. Louis twice.
and New York once.

In the ten games mentioned he has
given bases on balls and has
struck out sixty-seve- n truly an

record.
It Is hard to tell what record John-

son would have hung up had he been
in health all season, and going at
the fast pace he has set for the last
six weeks

His percentage at present is .67, but
his percentage July 16, is J00.

.When gave him his con-
tract for $7,000. and especially after his
poor start In the spring, the fans start-
ed to say things about the 17,000 beauty,
but there's not much kick on his salary
any more. He's earning every cent or.

it. Here's his record since July 16. Look;
It over, and then stop talking about
Vean Grover and tne
rest of the phenoms and gle Waiter
a little consideration.

July 1-7-
Washington 3 5 1
Chicago 0 5 1

B. B.. 1: S. O.. 6.

Washington 5 10 0
Detroit 15 5

B. B.. 3: S. O., 6.
Tillv VI '.

1 '11 S
Detroit . 1 9

B. B., 3; S. O., 8.
July 3-1-

Washington a 12 1
Cleveland 2 9 Q

B. B.. 2; 8. 0.8.
August 4

Washington 1 C
0 5vB. B. 2: S. O-- 6.

August 8
Washington 10 9
St. Louis 5
B. B.. 0; S. O., 3 (5-r- lead in 1st in
ning).

August 11
3 11 1

New York 1 4 0
B. B., 1: S. O.. 10.

August 17
Washington 5 10 3
St. Louis................... . 0 4 1

B. B. 4: S. O. 5.
August 21

Washington 7 9 0
Chicico ......-..- . .. 4 11 5

B. B.. l: S. O. 12.
August 24

Washington 16 21 0
Detroit ...... 2 10 11

B. B-- . l: S. O., 4.
TOTALS.

M 94 11
Opponents ... . ... .. ..... 22 70 27

B. B.. 18; S. O.. 67.

Not suits, to sell by " tailors, but superb of the ta'lor's
art, cut by by in every detail. Not old

that have been on the shelves since March, but NEW Suits, NEW in every thread the
day you put them on, in the ,

x OF
to any offered in any reduction s ale in the city of Test us any

way you like. free. The difference is in the not in the PRICE.

Best tested every yard
they

them.
coats finest

they

Larry
defeat.

today.

Giants'
Louis,

$5,
to

All made
choice now

Del.,

pitched,

eighteen
batsmen,

excellent

good

since
Washington

Gregg, Alexander,

Washington

Chicago

Washington

Washington

Less Than

$15
$20

TO

.$3.50
910 F Street

Northwest

Scrantei,WiIke$barre

TROUSERS

C. E. FOSTER, Mgr.

Waslragton, Baltimore, Wilmmgton, Richmond Harrisburg,

MEASURE

Wheeling,
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